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IN LONELY CORNERSl
Scouts of Science Seek Strange

Places of the Earth.

American Institutions Spend Vast
Sums in Exploration and Send

Their Men to the Darkest
Spots of the Globe.

New York.-Up on the fifth or office
floor of the American Museum of
Natural History, just opposite the ele-
vators, is a bulletin board, on which
are painted fifty or sixty names of
persons actively connected with the
institution, all of them well known
and many of them famous through-
out the scientific world. Opposite
each name is a little movable block
of wood which shows whether the
owned is in or out.

Inquiry discloses that some of the
"outs" are not far away, but that
many of them have been absent a
long time; that they are in the lonely t
corners of the earth and that they t
ar: not likely to be in for another e
year or two. These scouts of scienc9e
come and go at long intervals, buit
there are so many of them connected I
with the museum that every month I
or so some one marks his departure a
or arrival on the board. c

As a matter of fact such institu- a
tions as the American Museum of Nat- I

ural History, the Field Museum in a
Chicago, the National Museum at I
Washington, and various European
institutions are doing the largest e
share of the geographic exploration
of the earth just at present. The
plan that each follows is usually the t
same.

First they send out one man alone, j
or two together, to penetrate some I
remote iegion about which nothing is I
known. This is really a scientific
scouting party. The instructions are 1
to move as quickly as possible, but I
to make a thorough survey of the
scientific possibilities of the country.
When the scouts come back and re-
port then a large expedition is fitted
out, arrangements being made for it
to stay in the field several years. The
scouts do not accompany this ex-
pedition.' They are off on another
reconnoissance in some other distant
part of the world.

Within the last year or so, for in-
stance, the Museum of Natural His-
tory sent E. O. Hovey to the West In-
dies and thence to t.s Chihuahua dis-
trict of Metico to study volcanoes. It
sent Henry E. Crampton on three ex-
peditions to Tahiti and the South Sea
islands, and later to British Guiana
and Mount Roraima. Frank M. Chap-
man has covered more than 65,000
miles in collecting materials for the

I Ancient Architectur Found In the
West Indies.

L museum bird groups, he returned from
Colombia recenatly.

Just before Psof. Andrews started
enI his scouting expedition after the
Cores tiger, the writer asked him
what he feared most in venturing into
a totally unknown, unexplored region.
Was it fever, or accident or hostie
Snatives, or all those things combined?

The only thing I ever worry
) about," replied Prof. Andrews, "is

whether I will get enough to eat or
- not On an expedition where you are
, traveling alone with jupt the smallest
r number of servants and going into a
- region that you know nothing about
you can take only a limited amount of
Sfood. Forthe rest you havetorely on
the country.

"If you can't kill enough game or
catch enough fish, or find food in some
way, you're going to starve. If you
have plenty to eat, you needn't worry
about anything else. Broken legs,
sickness, hostile natives and so on
will come your way it it's down in the
books that they're going to. But, no
matter what else happens, you abso.
lutely must have plenty of grab. If
you don't, then you've got something
big to worry about."

But whether a scout of science helps
the staggering dogs to draw the
sledge over snowy wastes or whether
he cuts his way through the jungles
of Java, the Moluccas or the Caroulines,
he Is always meeting some other
white man. Stefanason and Ander-
son encountered lone men of the
Royal Mounted Police north of the
most northerly forts of the Hudson's
Ray oompany.

So it is that on every world end
steamer they are likely to find some
one they know or who knows some
one they have met. Therefor, lone
ly as their lives are,. they no sooner
set foot across the threshold of civil-
ization again than they begin to pick
up the threads of gossip and ad.
venture of others fajut where 'they
drop•ed them two br three or five
years back.

WOMEN SHOULD
BE PROTECTED

F

Against So Many Surgical Op-
erations. How Mrs. Bethune b

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Sikeston, Mo.--"For seven years I sf- 0

feredeve ng. I was in bedforfour
or ive days at a time I
every month, and so
weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and 5
had backache and C
headache, and was

I*Qp- " so nervous and weak t
that I dreaded to see b
anyone or have Any-
onemoveintheroom.
The doctors gave me
medicine to ease me

tunes, said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to t
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- I
etable Compound and what it had done (
for his wife, I was willing to take it ,
Now I look the picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day in the
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman and girL"-Mrs. DxaxI
BETHUNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, IIL-"I have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health was all broken down, the doctors
said I must have an operation, and I was
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
so that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera-
ticn."-Mrs. CHAB.LE Mooa, RL. R
No. 8, Murrayville, Ill.

HONOR FOR PICKANINNY.

The Old Gentleman-How did you
ever come to be named Fido John-
son?

The Pickaninny-Why, old Jedge
Smiff he don thought so much of
me dat he named me after his dog.

RINGWORM SPREAD ON FACE

Campbell, Va.-"I have been trou-
bled with ringworm on the right side
of my face for six or eight years. It
began with just very small pimples in
spots and continued to spread more
every year until it covered the right
side of my face. It was red, rough and
in circles, and itched and burned very
much. It was sore when I scratched
my face and it worried me so much I
couldn't keep from scratching. It
16oked very bad; I would hate to go
out while it was on my face. Every
one noticed it and some would ask
what it was.
a "I tried some home remedles before

using Cuticara Soap and Oaintmest,
I such as -, -,- and -. I
e could only fnd temporary relef antil

a I began to use Cutleura Boap sad Otaint-
o ment. I put the Cuticura Ointment on
L. my face and let it stay on for about
e an hour and then I washed my face

? with Cuticura Soap. I used the Cuft-
y cura 8oap and Ointment for one month
a and I was cared." (Signed) Miss

r Virginia Woodward, Flb. 21, 191.
e Cuticara Soap and Ointment sold

it throughout the world. 8Sample of each
a free. with 3h-p. Skin Book. Address
t, post-card 'Caticura, Dept. IA Boston"

f Adv.
n Different Youth.

r "Good morning, Mrs. Ales," said a
, grocery boy awaiting an order from a
u lady in a suburban town.

y "Please call me Allees," answered
m, the lady. "That's my name."

n "But I don't know you well enough

e to call you Alice," rejoined the youth,
o confusedly.

I As a summer tonic there is no medieine
Sthat quite compares with OXIDINE. It not
only builds up the iytem. but taken ree-
ularl. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste-

Sless formula at Drul(ists. Adv.

Its Language.
"If money talks, what does it say?"
"I guess it is buy-buy."

R i Reevoed I a5 MI e.r Woolford's e•atiry Loton for all kstds of
Ie otagious itch. At Druggists. Adv.

It's an easy matter to forgive those
who trespass against others.

A woman always suspects another
woman who never sheds fears.

u loIIo Pr1ue Old
Sm.. e-IArmhIneP, ~, k heis.3m% SwkOlOltlUS 3OIIIr 3333.15..;; s PUSM

NWAED THE FIRST REQUISITE

Bright Boy May Have Lacked Orig-
inality, but Ho Surely Had

Correct Answer. "

"This brave man, beloved by all
France, was then buried with full
military honors," a Baltimore boy
read from the lesson, when his name
lad been called.

"What are 'military honors' in this
connection?" the teacher asked, and
several boys seemed to be possessed
of the right idea.

"And what must one be to receive
such honors.' was the next question.

"A general?" "A hero?" "A cap-
tain?" were a few of the tentative re-
plies. Only the "bright boy" of the
class remained silent.

"Have you no answer, James?" the
teacher suggested, "what must one
be•"

"Why, I should say dead, Miss
Mary," was the reply.

A Nice Distinction.
Senator Gronna, discussing a knot-

ty tariff problem, said in a speech:
"There is a nice distinction involved

here. You don't notice it at first.
Once it is pointed out to you, however,
you perceive its immense importance.

"It's the sort of discussion that
Gobsa Golde's beautiful young wife
revealed to him during a conjugal
quarrel over a diamond tiara.

"'People say,' quavered the old
man, trembling with roge. 'People
say you married me because I had
money.'

The young woman smiled superbly.
"'Rubbish!' she exclaimed. 'My pri-

mary reason for marrying you was
that I had no money myself.'"

To prevent Malaria is far better than
to cure it. In malarial countries take a
dose of OXTIDINE regularly one each week
and save yourself from Chills and Fever
and other malarial troubles. Adv.

"lalk With Shakespeare.
"But, Bill," says Shakespeare's

friend, "I'll be bodkinized if I see the
sense in that song Ophelia 'sings, nor
why you put the song in there for her
anyhow."

"When you've been in the show
game as long as I have," replies
Shakespeare, still a bit excited over
the first performance of "Hamlet,"
"you'll know that when the producer
wants a song in a scene, the song
goes in. Besides, this girl that's play-
ing Ophelia was a hit in musical
comedy, and the manager argued that
the 'public expected to hear her sing
somewhere in the piece. Let's go
over to the Mennaid aId buy drinks
for the critics."

Final and Fatal Question.
Bobby was in an especially tfring

mood, and had asked so many ques-
tions as to bring upon himself stern
parental command to be silent. By
and by, however, he so humbly solicit-
ed permission to speak thit this was
reluctantly granted. And this was the
time when poor Bobby put his foot
into it with a vengeance.

"I only wanted to ask." he said,
meekly, "what made your hair all
come out, papa? Will I lose mine,
too, when it's ripe?"

Couldn't Use Green Snow.
"Why are you writing your play on

green paper?"
"I hear managers tear up a good

many plays for stage snowstorms.
I'll fool 'em that far, anyhow."

Her Neat Trick.

"When the actress in question via.
I ited that managerial firm to star hert
t she used a' paradoxical argument"

•"What was it?"
"She brought a backer to the front."

Imporuant to Mote~re
S UEamine carefully every bottle oc

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy foritfanhts and children, and sme that it

SBSignature of
a In Use For Overimr
t Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Negative Evidenee.
"'I hear the gentleman who is visit-

ing your daughter is a coming man."
"He must be, for he is certainly not

a going one."

COLD BILoDEID AND
DUATM DALtWB

'1 es md your Ceesrm'su, dr Toe _I -,
amilyr snd cna wV o@d it iiosesrssme
wtt th iae sand aVeer Ii eurad w-be various
ottrsr? wdltrn ailed."ri ee 5.. so. tndsd gar-

Sa Irma. 'Tesa. Ads.

Usual Answer.
d "What is this joy-riding accident

all about?"
S"The joy riders are about all in."

Regrular practicing phvacians recommend
and prescribe OXIDINE for Malaria. be-a me it is a provenm remedy by years of ex-

t perience. Keep a bottle in the medicine
p. chest and administer at first imn of Chills
- and Fever. Adv.

8uperiority.
"My wife can make a tart answer.*
"My wife can do better than that.

8he can make a pie speak, for itself."

Mrs. WIaslow' aeotlug yrup for Cbildrem
eetlmag. softene tbe gums, red•tes tammet-
ula.alas peas, esais was ease, Us a boeas.

If a man doesn't know bhow to make
r love to a widow she knows how to

teach him.

36.i Pleasure and other PhOasues
for the Man Who s .

!Theire k sqoke pea.e in this psre o•l Vkegs
and NorthCarolina bright leaf. Thaoomsds pefiLtetosy
other pipe tobacco. Thoroghly aged and stend and
then granulated. A perfect pipe tobco.othlg beter

Oae ad Relfounces of this choees tobsesas t'
emnly bo, ad with each seek yes get a book at .t

bThe other pleasures e the press that se seeard
with the aoman Ieach ac of LW 4 •. p D•ras)
Mature. These preseats delight old and yl alg. k
of the pleasure that yoU and yom frieMnds a et fom
t1iog machine, free, or such artees as -r*mban pms,

ball, sate t lass, china, srtar
tns raQQeb, • hi
sods, e ,a, eas.
As a apeea ! e

d di 'Ne*ea br

S lo dOf I~F REE.

I , . Jost s rases mbut stoop to rb.-aanger. TO ALL
Red Cron Ball Blue. all b bet bluing

value in the whole woSrl, t
dre _ 1mile. Adv.

n erlywomsina seooa thoughts are
eralways the most nsatisfactory.
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